Neuromyelitis Optica in a Patient from Family with both Myotonic Dystrophy Type 1 and 2.
The aim of this study was to present a family co-segregating myotonic dystrophy type 1 (DM1) and 2 (DM2), and one member affected with neuromyelitis optica (NMO). Index case underwent cataract surgery at age 39. Although she had no muscle symptoms, genetic testing revealed a DM2 mutation and a DM1 protomutation. The patient noticed difficulties in climbing stairs at age 47. Clinical examination showed mild muscle weakness, calf hypertrophy, mild myotonia and several multisystem signs. Patient's mother had DM1 protomutation and clinically exhibited only cataract. Two proband's sisters, one with DM2 mutation and another with DM2 mutation and DM1 protomutation, had a clinical presentation similar to the index case. In addition, the latter also developed NMO. Our findings suggest that screening for both DM1 and DM2 should be done and a positive result in either gene should not be an indication to stop screening, but to move to the other gene.